**juices and cereals**
- chilled fresh-orange juice, small glass 0.20
- large glass 0.35
- chilled tomato juice, small glass 0.15
- large glass 0.25
- assorted cereals with cream 0.30
- bowl of oatmeal with cream 0.30

**breakfast meats**
- ham or bacon or sausage 0.60
- breakfast steak 0.90
  - Served with Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast, Jelly, Coffee.
- grilled pork chop 0.75

**affles and wheat cakes**
- Horizon House waffle 0.40
  - with melted butter and syrup.
-affle with ham, bacon or sausage 0.80
  - melted butter, maple syrup.
-ick golden brown pancakes 0.40
  - Grilled to a turn and served with melted butter, maple syrup.
-ort stack pancakes 0.30

**eggs and omelets**
- two farm fresh eggs, any style 0.50
  - Buttered Toast and Jelly (one egg 0.40)
- two farm fresh eggs 0.90
  - with Ham, Bacon or Sausage, toast and jelly (one egg 0.70)
- cheese omelet 0.70
- ham or bacon omelet 0.90

**from our bake shop**
- Horizon House pecan roll 0.15
- Horizon House do-nuts 0.10
  - packed in handy carry-all box
- black bottom pie (whole) 0.20
  - individual 0.30
- fresh lime pie (whole) 0.75
  - individual 0.25
- apple pie (whole) 0.75
  - individual 0.25

**beverages**
- Horizon House coffee 0.10
- sweet milk 0.15
- tea — pot 0.15
- hot chocolate 0.15

**flying jenny**
- juice 0.45
- sweet roll
- coffee

**the barnstormer**
- juice 0.70
- french toast
- coffee

**hedgehopper**
- juice 0.95
- short stack
- ham — bacon — sausage
- coffee

**jet special**
- juice 1 egg with ham, bacon or sausage
- choice of breakfast steak — generous cut ham
- hash brown potatoes — choice of beverage
- toast, jelly, coffee, tea or milk

**Horizon House special**
- choice of fruit in season
- 2 ranch fresh eggs
- choice of breakfast steak — generous cut ham
- hash brown potatoes — choice of beverage
- toast, jelly, coffee, tea or milk

**S O R R Y W E C A N N O T B E R E S P O N S I B L E F O R L O S T A R T I C L E S**
juices and cereals

- chilled fresh orange juice, small glass $0.20
- large glass $0.35
- chilled tomato juice, small glass $0.15
- large glass $0.25
- assorted cereals with cream $0.30
- bowl of oatmeal with cream $0.30

breakfast meats

- ham or bacon or sausage $0.60
- breakfast steak $0.90
  Served with Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast, Jelly, Coffee.
- grilled pork chop $0.75

waffles and wheat cakes

- Horizon House waffle $0.40
  with melted butter and syrup.
- waffle with ham, bacon or sausage $0.80
  melted butter, maple syrup.
- stack golden brown pancakes $0.40
  Grilled to a turn and served with melted butter, maple syrup.
- short stack pancakes $0.30

beverages

- Horizon House coffee $0.10
- sweet milk $0.15
- tea — pot $0.15
- hot chocolate $0.15

eggs and omelets

- two farm fresh eggs, any style $0.50
  Buttered Toast and Jelly (one egg $0.40)
- two farm fresh eggs $0.90
  with Ham, Bacon or Sausage, toast and jelly (one egg $0.70)
- cheese omelet $0.70
- ham or bacon omelet $0.90

from our bake shop

- take some home with you

- Horizon House pecan roll $0.15
- Horizon House donuts $0.10
  packed in handy carry-all box
- clover leaf rolls, per dozen $0.60
- black bottom pie (whole) $2.10
  individual $0.30
- fresh lime pie (whole) $1.75
  individual $0.25
- apple pie (whole) $1.75
  individual $0.25
**flying jenny**  
.45  
juice  
sweet roll  
coffee  

**the barnstormer**  
.70  
juice  
French toast  
coffee  

**hedgehopper**  
.95  
juice  
short stack  
ham — bacon — sausage  
coffee  

**jet special**  
1.15  
juice  
1 egg with ham, bacon or sausage  
hash brown potatoes, coffee, toast, jelly  

**Horizon House special**  
1.50  
choice of fruit in season  
2 ranch fresh eggs  
choice of breakfast steak — generous cut ham  
hash brown potatoes — choice of beverage  
toast, jelly, coffee, tea or milk  

*Sorry we cannot be responsible for lost articles*
The balloons depicted in our mural are reproductions of some of the more famous experiments with lighter than air flight. The third balloon from the left in relief over the door is the Montgolfiere in which Pilatre de Rozier in 1783 made man’s first flight.

Others in the mural depict balloons built for Napoleon, and the one in which America’s first Balloonist, Dr. Jeffries, made the first successful crossing of the English Channel in 1785, and “The Great Balloon of Nassau” which was in service for 35 years and was among the first to be used for research in the upper air.

Since 1783 until today balloons have been used for sport, research and by armies of the world. During the Siege of Paris in 1870, during the Civil War and in two World Wars balloons have played an important part. The record for man’s highest flight was made in a balloon and still stands at 72,395 feet. Even today enthusiasts follow the sport of free ballooning and plans are in process to better the altitude mark set in 1935.

From man’s first attempt at flight, as shown in our mural, great advances have been made until today you can look out of our windows and see the latest achievements in sure, fast, safe air travel.